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This is to Remind You
T hat the season is now here for 
planting'and the sooner you get 
it done the better results you 
will '‘have. T h is is the time to 
plant
Pansies, Canterbury Bells 
Wall Flowers, Fox Gloves, Etc.
.1-have a tine lot now ready, also 
Early Rose and Peerless Potatoes 
for seed. Call and see my T rees 
and Ornamental Stock. They 
are all home grown. Also bear in 
mind that you can get your To­
mato Plants, Celery, Cauliflower, 
Cabbage, etc., in, due season from 
me, also Bedding-out Plants for 
your Flower Garden.
Why b u y ‘milk when you can get 
a fresh milk cow from the Sun­
set Ranch from $35.00 to $50.00?
We have five of them, all quiet and 
easily milked. Apply to
F. R. E. D eH A R T
W E  H A V E
-the .Largest Building 
-the Largest Stock and
-the Best stock of 
ture and Carpets between 
Vancouver and Calgary.
4- -the Best values west of 
Winnipeg.
5— We sell Pianos cheaper 
than elsewherein Canada.
Examine our new stock and be convinced.
Iron Beds reduced to $4.50
kelowna m m im i c«.
The Sign of 
Satisfaction
The best shoe for men and women because in all climes, 
under all conditions, they give satisfaction. Try a new 
pair for Easter. W e have large stock from which to choose.
Prices, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00
A ls o  a co m p le te  sto ck  o f  M eC ready’s  R eliab le Boots
for men who require a strong, substantial boot; we have them with heavy 
soles of cow hide and solid leather uppers, each pair warranted; price per 
pair .................  .....r , ... $ 3 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , $4 .00
N .B .—A  car of Fresh Groceries to arrive to-day. We mention a few specials 
Grape Fruit, Lyle’s Golden Syrup, Comb Honey, Lownev’s Cocoa and 
Chocolate,, Oranges, Lemons and Bananas.
Lequime Bros. (EL Go’y<
T he L eading D ry G o o d s and  G rocery  Store
PHONE NO. 2 2 .
Axel E-utin
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t
Value for Your Money
5'^ Ah. orchard" containing 15 
v ;acrea, bearing first crop, an.d 
;5; aG**> * ready for trees. 
r make a valuable
oofe'itf a short time. This 
value for your money.- 
the buy. T his is
P ric e  p e r;-^h^-;teriqs,.
D. W. Crowley &
Company
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K e lo w n a
and P en tic to n , -  B.G.
QseeeGGG%$&siS£Qses
Bring your 
BICYCLES
to us to be cleaned and neatly re­
paired. Come early and avoid 
the rush, as we expect to do a  big- 
bicycle, business this season. If 
you have not already got a 
bicycle, call and see us or write 
to us, as w e ' can supply your 
wants in both new and second­
hand bicycles. W e.handle  the
“Brantford”  “Massey” “Imperial” 
and the “Juvenile” for Boys and Girls 
EASV TEBM$
Falrbaobs-Morse Machinery-
CAMPBELL BROS.
OsswslteCcarter Office * P.0. Box160
C ITY  C O U N C IL
The Council met on Wednes­
day, April 7th, Aids. DeHart and 
Gaddes being absent.
The Finance Committee 
brought in their estim ates for the 
current year, which we will pub­
lish in next week's issue if pos­
sible. T heir report was amend­
ed, on the motion of Aids. Buck- 
land and Stirling, by including a 
grant of $250 to the Hospital. 
The rate of one mill for health 
purposes was struck out, and 
provision made to raise a rate of 
two mills on the property within 
the scavenging district for scav­
enging purposes. With these 
alterations, the report was adopt­
ed. '
Plans and specifications of 
proposed business premises on 
Bernard Avenue were submitted 
by M essrs. W. B. M. .Calder and 
R. Morrison, and were approved.
The following accounts were 
referred to the Finance Commit­
tee and ordered to be paid, if 
found c o rre c t:
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., lumber. .$12.00 
Mrs. Yates, meals to prisoners.. 4.10
dollett Bros.,, team ing .................. 4.25
Thompson Stationery Co., type­
writer, & c..  ...................... .. .. 73.75
Morrison & Co., h a rdw are ........  9.85
Collett Bros., livery h i r e . . . .......  3.00
It was resolved to offer the 
$40,000 issue of 5 p e r cent, de­
bentures to the Dominion Secur­
ities Corporation at 85 nett, with 
interest from date of purchase, 
for immediate acceptance.
A resolution was passed thaf 
$5,000 be borrowed a t 7 per 
cent, upon local improvement de­
bentures, m aturing in five years, 
and that these debentures be 
secured by special rate upon the 
real property benefited by the 
works, and further, that the Cor­
poration at large guarantee these 
debentures.
The city solicitor was instruct­
ed to prepare the necessary by­
law in term s of the resolution, 
also to draft a by-law to raise 
$9,000 for school buildings and 
grounds. •
M essrs. J. Bowes, R. Morrison 
and W. B. M. Calder received 
permission to place building mat­
erial on the stree t in front of 
their new buildings.
Council adjourned tillTuesday, 
April 14th.
Novelties for
E A S T E R  1
New Kid Gloves! in all the lead­
ing shades.
New Silk Gloves, elbow length, 
in pearl gray, navy, white, 
black, etc., etc.
New Belts, the latest novelties.
New Silk and Lace Scarfs.
New Collars and Ties.
New Sunshades, imported d ir­
ect from England. We are 
showing the largest range of 
these goods ever brought to 
the city. The styles are 
altogether new and no two 
alike; every one a beaut}'.
New Fancy Waists in lace and 
Point dEsprit.
Our stock is now well assort­
ed in all departm ents.
IN SPECTIO N  IN V ITED
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE
W. B. M. Calder
PROPRIETOR
B O A R D  OF T R A D E
The monthly meeting -of the 
Board of T rade was held on Wed 
nesday evening, April 8th, in 
R aym er’s Hall. A dozen mem 
bers were present. In the ab­
sence of President.Sutherland. 
V ice-President Pitcairn took thie 
chair, and Mr. G. C. Rose acted 
as secretary in place of Mr. R. B. 
Kerr.,, who was attending the 
County Court at Vernon.
A le tter from the Guelph Board 
of T rade was considered, seeking 
oo-operation by other Boards in 
obtaining an order from the 
Railway Commission that railway 
companies doing cartage of goods 
m ust give notice in advance of any 
intended increase in cartage 
charges. On the motion of 
M essrs. Elliott and Taylor, a 
resolution was passed supporting 
the request of the Guelph Board, 
and the secretary was instructed 
to forward it to them.
The Assistant' Postmaster- 
General wrote acknowledging re­
ceipt of the request of the Board 
for a mail clerk, on the “Okhnag- 
an.” and stating the matter; would
receive carefui consideration. 
Filed.
The manager of the Calgary 
Exhibition wrote in regard to a 
d istrict exhibit, giving the rules 
regarding arrangem ent and 
amount of space. It was consid­
ered by the meeting that the date 
of the exhibition is too early to 
permit of anv advantageous dis­
play from Kelowna, and the letter 
.was directed to be acknowledged 
and filed.
The Publicity Committee had 
little progress to report beyond 
that copies of descriptive pamph­
lets were being obtained from 
other places in , order to gain 
some idea of size, make-up and 
cost. Some surprise was ex­
pressed by members that the 
committee had not waited on the
(Continued on next page)
The Present and Future Member 
for Yale-Cariboo
DUNCAN ROSS, M. P.
At Vernon, on Tuesday, with en­
tire  unanim ity and amidot g rea t en­
thusiasm, Mr. Duncan Boss M. P. 
was again chosen to  c a rry  the Lib­
eral standard  to  victory in Yale- 
Cariboo. The convention was large 
in numbers and thoroughly repre­
sentative  of the enormous constit­
uency. The Kelowna delegates ip 
a ttendance were Messrs. D. W. Suth­
erland, Thos. Lawson, F. R. E. tie- 
H a rt, G. C. Bose, H. H. Millie, W- 
S. Fuller and Dr. Knox, who also 
held proxies from Messrs. John Con- 
lin and D. W. Crowley, the o ther - 
delegates elected; a t  a  meeting-, of 
the Liberal Association on Friday 
last. . -V ' - "i.*,:
C H V R . C H E S .
A N G L I C A N  
St. Michael and All Angels' Church. 
Kiev. T itos. G r e e n e , B. A., J$e c t o r ,
Holy Communion, first and third Hundnim In the 
month at H a.m.; w«m<l and fourth Sundays, 
after Morning PrayiJr.
Litany on tho firm, and third Sundays. 
Mornlmr Prayer at 11 oclock; Kvonhqr Prayer 
at 7.30.
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
Morninir service at 11 a.in.jevenlnir nervlce at 7.30 
l>,ivi« Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting on WcdneHdayH.at H p.m.
Bcnvoulin Presbyterian Church.
A fteriHH>n service at 3 |). m. Sunday School at 2 |>. m.
Kiev. A. W. K. IlEKDMAN, PASTOR.
M ETHODIST
Kelowna Methodist Church.
Sabbath services at 11 a. in. and 7,30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
Midweek Norvlco Wednesday at 8 p.m.
K l C V .  J .  I I .  W l U O H T ,  P ASTON.
BA PTIST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ellice st.
Sabbath Serviced at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School at 12.15 p.m. All welcome.
Rev. H. P. T hokpi3x Pastor.
L O D G E S
A . F. fir A . M.
St George’s Lodge,
f?  NO. 41.
Regular ineetinuH on Fri- 
k , days, on or before the full 
moon, at 8 p.m. In Ray- 
mer’s Hall. Sojourning
brethren cordially Invited.
D. W. C r o w l e y  D. W. S u t h e r l a n d
W. M. Sec.
P R O FE SSIO N A L
j . f . b u r n t :
Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
. Notary Public,
KELOW NA, - B.C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc.. C.E..
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
Civil Engineer & Land Survey or, 
Kelowna. B. C.
Eli ^ o o r h o u s e  fir Co.
C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s  
A u d it o r s  a n d  A s s ig n e e s  
516, Pender Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
The News Building-, Vernon, B.C. 
Care o f  Central Okanagan Land & 
Orchard Co., KELOW NA, B.C.
S. T LONG, Pci.Es
AGENT FOR
Pacific Coast Pipe Company ’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K e l o w n a . - - B.C.
£ )R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
_  DENTIST.
O f f ic e  in Dr. .Boyce’s old office.
(P. B. W illits & Co’s building.) 
KELOWNA. B.C.
DR. R. B. ILSLEY
VETERINARY SURGEON
Formerly of Kentville, N .S. 
G raduate of Ontario Veterinary Col­
lege. Fifteen years’ experience. 
Enquire of DR. GADDES,
Kelowna, B.C.
J. M. D. T H O M A S
O r g a n  L e s s o n s
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  T h e o r e t ic a l  C o u r se  
Terms on application 
/  . Kelowna, B.C.
MRS. H ISL O P
T e a .c h e r o ftK e P ia .n o
Especial attention paid to touch and 
technique
For particulars and terms apply to 
the Kelowna Furniture Co.
H . W H ITEH EA D> •
Teacher of Violin, Viola and 
Theory of Music.
For terms apply to^P.O. Box 46 
KELOWNA. B.C.
John C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P lans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Couritry Residences.
JOHN CURTS. KELOWNA
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okauayan Orchardlst. ;
, . Owned and Edited by 
010. C. ROSE, M. A.
S u h s c r ip t io n  K a t e s  
(Strictly in Advance)
Nothing further had been beard 
about the additional wire between 
Vernon and Kelowna, and the 
secretary was directed, on the 
motion of Dr. Knox and Mr. 
Millie, to write the M inister of 
Public Works again in reference 
to it. Two resolutions were also
To any address In Canada and all parts of the 
British Empire: $1.50per year. To the United 
Staten ami other foreign couiitrleH: $2.00 per 
year.
News ol social events and communications In 
regard to matters ol public IntereHt will be 
' irladly rccclvwl for publication, if nuthontl* 
cated bv tho wrlter’H name and address, 
Which will not he printed If so deni red. No 
matter ol a scandalouB, libellous or lmi>ertln- 
ent nature will he accepted.
To eimure acceptance, all manuHcrlpt should lie 
lctfibly written on one side of tho paper only. 
Typewritten copy It) preferred.
T h e  C O U R I E R  docs not necessarily  endorse the 
se n t im e n ts  of anv  contribu ted  article .
A dvertising R-atco
Transient A d vc rtls e m e n U -N o t exceedInir one inch 
one hiHcrtlon, 50c; lor each additional Insertion
passed, moved by M essrs. T ay­
lor and Elliott and Raymer and 
Elliott, asking Dr. Knox, as 
secretary of the Liberal Associat­
ion, to have the m atter of the wire 
and of the improvement Of navi­
gation on the Okanagan River 
strongly urged upon Mr. Duncan 
Ross M.P. by the Kelowna de­
legates to the forthcoming Lib­
eral convention at Vernon.
Messrs. Elliott and Raymer
Lodge Notices, Professional Cords, and Similar M atter
$1.00 per Inch, per month.
Land and Timber Notices—30 dayo, $5; oo days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising -First Insertion, 10c 
per Hue; each subsequent Insertion, 5c per 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News-Published tin 
dor heading “ lluslness Locals,” 15c jier line, 
first Insertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: llrst Insertion, oOc 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Contract Advertisementsfn tmtuqt tfilndl
-Rates arranged accord
moved, and it was carried, that 
the secretary be instructed to 
write the Penticton Board of 
Trade, soliciting their co-operat­
ion in urging the Okanagan River 
improvement scheme upon the 
consideration of the M inister of 
Public Works.
Contract advertisers will please notice that all 
changes of advertisements must be handed 
to the printer by Monday evening to ensure 
publication in the current issue.
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Competition from the South 
Our attention has been called 
by Mr. D. Gellatly to the fact that 
special rates have been establish­
ed for fruit  and vegetables, con­
siderably lower than the regular 
merchandise rates, from Spokane 
to the provinces of British Col­
umbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba by the W estern 
E xpress Company. For example, 
the rate froin Spokane to Macleod, 
Alta., formerly was $3.30 on such 
produce, now it is $2.30, and re­
ductions on similar lines have 
been made to all stations. T his 
evidently means an attem pt to 
aid the growers south of the line 
to capture the natural m arkets of 
the Okanagan, and some action 
should be taken at once to offset 
it by securing a reduction of rates 
from the Dominion E xpress Co. 
T he rate from Kelowna to Mac­
leod is $2.55, a difference against 
Our products of 25c., per 100 lbs., 
Which is quite enough to shut us 
out of the market., with the 
Americans slaughtering prices to 
offset the duty. Business from 
the south can be productive of 
little or no revenue to the Dom­
inion E xpress Co., and it should 
be possible to convince them 
that the move by their southern 
competitor threatens them with 
a serious loss of tonnage, unless 
they meet it by reducing their 
rates. .The m atter should be 
taken up at once by the Board of 
T rade, F arm ers’ Exchange and 
all other firms engaged in 
the shipping business.
Another serious phase of 
American competition is the low 
price at which potatoes are being 
sold in Spokane for the Kootenay 
m arket. We understand from 
Mr. McDonald, of the F arm ers’ 
Exchange, that the wholesalers 
there are quoting $9.00 per ton 
f.o.b. With duty $6.60 and 
freight $5.00, they can be landed 
in Nelson at $20.60 per ton. A 
short time ago, Mr. McDonald 
was able to offer $19.00 per ton, 
but in the face of the low Spokane 
price it will be impossible to come 
up to that figure again this spring. 
In this case the cut is entirely too 
serjous to be entirely offset by a 
reduction in the freight rates, 
but the C.P.R. might he induced 
to make a temporary reduction, 
if the Railway Commission will 
perm it such a thing, to retain its 
tonnage.
Both questions are of great im­
portance to our community, and 
we hope they will be taken Uj> by 
our public bodies and principal 
shippers without delay.
B O A R D  OF T R A D E
(Continued from page 1)
City Council in regard to the' 
grant of $500 for advertising pur­
poses, but,x on referring, to the 
minutes, it was found that the 
Secretary alone had been in­
structed to make the request, and, 
6n motion by Dr. Knox and Mr. 
H. EL. Millie, the committee was 
requested to accompany the 
Secretary to lay the matter be­
fore the Council at their next 
meeting. . ;
A discussion took place on a 
number of general m atters, with­
out resolutions being passed.
Mr. Taylor subm itted the de­
sirability of remiuding the City 
Council of the presence, of 
boulders on Pendozi St., but as 
Aid. DeHart who was present said 
an appropriation had been made 
for the work, no action was taken.
Mr. DuMoulin suggested that 
the agricultural society at Vernon 
should be asked to drop the some­
what aggressive title of “Okanag­
an’’ apd localise its name more. 
He said it had dropped “Spall- 
upicheen” and thej-e was no reas­
on why it should not drop 
;‘Okanagan” also and call itself 
the“Vernon A gricultural So­
ciety,” or some such similar 
name. It was pointed out, how­
ever, in discussion, that the so­
ciety at. Vernon was the. first in 
the Okanagan valley and had pre- 
empted the title, as it were, and 
it would be a difficult m atter to 
negotiate about. .
Mr. Raymer thought the Post- 
office should be open all hig’ht for 
owners of bhxes and movfed a re­
solution to thdt effect, but, failing 
to find support, he withdrew it, 
several members considering the 
danger from fire ; too g reat 
owing to people lighting matches.
Another suggested improve­
ment in the distribution, of mail 
found more acceptance, and, ,on 
the motion of .fyLessrs. DuMoulin 
and DeHart, it was resolved to 
ask the postm aster to hang some 
kind of sign or signal outside the 
Post-office as as soon as the letter 
mail is sorted, so that business 
men will not be compelled to 
waste time making repeated trips 
or waiting in the office to make 
sure all the mail has been put in 
the boxes.
It was stated that the “B. C. 
Saturday Sunset,” of Vancouver, 
would accept copy relating to the 
fruit industry from any locality, 
and, on the motion of M essrs. 
DuMoulin and DeHart, the P u b ­
licity Committee was instructed 
to take the m atter up with that 
paper. ^
In the absence or^M r. R. B. 
K err, Mr. G. C. Rose, at his re­
quest, submitted the necessity of 
having a change made in the new 
routeing of American mail by way 
of Penticton instead of Sicamous. 
Mail from west of St. Paul for 
the Okanagan was sent this way, 
and took from two to three days 
longer than by Sicamous. Mr.
S. T. Elliott said the m atter had 
been brought to the attention of 
Mr. Greenfield, P . O. Inspector, 
on his last visit here two weeks 
ago, and the Board decided to let 
it rest for the present pending 
action on the Inspector’s part.
In the absence of the regular 
secretary, it could not be ascert­
ained with certitude Whether a 
reply had been received from Mr. 
Coyle, of the C. P. R., in reference 
to the summer time-table of the 
“Okanagan,” and a resolution by 
Messrs. DeHart and Taylor was; 
passed, instructing the secretary, 
if no reply had been received,, to 
write again.
Before adjournment, several of 
the members expressed displeas­
ure at the poor attendance of bus­
iness men who should be most 
vitally interested in the work of. 
the Board, and it was thought 
some means should .be taken to . 
arouse, them to a .sense of their 
duty in that respect.
3 Tons of Alabastine, all Shades
1 50 cents per package of & lbs.
200 “Columbia” Dry Cells
TESTED  50 cents each TESTED '
200 Squares Paroid Roofing, two ply
$4.50 per square, complete
n. Leckie Hardware Kelowna
wi
Fire! Fire1 Fire1
H o w  i^bout Your Fire In su ran ce  ?
Is that house of yours insured ? If not, don’t 
wait any longer.
F ire may break out any time, we don’t know 
how soon.
Drop over to our office and see us at once. We 
represent only strong Companies such as :
Phoenix, British America, London, Liverpool 
& Globe, London Mutual, Occidental of Vancouver, 
Canadian and the Imperial Underw riters, V ernon.-
We quote the lowest rates obtainable.
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard
P h o n e  n o . 47. Go. Limited. K e l o w n a , B.C.
Bank of Montreal
E sta b lish ed  1817
Capital, all p a id  u p . $14,4oo,ooo. R-est. $11.000 ,000 ,
T o ta l  A sse ts . $ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0■ • • «
H on-Pres-, K ight H on . Lord Strathcona and M ount Royal G. C. M. G. 
P resid en t, Hon. S ir  Geo. A. D r u m m o n d , K. C. M. G. 
V ice-P resid en t and G e n e r a l  M anager, E. S. C loviston, E sq .,
A  general hanking business transacted.
Drafts sold available at all points in  ^the United 
States, Europe and Canada, including Atlin and
Dawson City.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D ep a rtm en t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates 
and paid or credited quarterly.
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  O K ANAG AN;
A rm strong ^JEnderby V ern on  Sum m erland
K E L O W N A —P . D uM oulin , M a n a g er
•Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co’ y .
Wm
Haug
Manufacturer of
D u n n  H o l l o w  C e m e n t  B l o c k s>
Wholesale and. Retail 
M ASONS’ SUPPLIES
Mail Orders promptly 
attended to.
Box 166, KELOWNA, B.C.
THE LAKEVIEW HOTEL
Has been thoroughly renovated 
throughout. First Class Accom­
modation for the travelling public 
High class liquors and cigars. 
A home for all Commercial men.
\
James
t  < 1. *. t i t
li'S fc & G  I
•m
llWMWl
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
two icrRates,  dollars 11 
day. Beautiful situation
on the lake front, close to 
the new wharf. Livery 
stable in connection. Fish­
ing-, shooting aijd boating.
J. H. Itdiliie, Prop.
Branch
Layritz Nursery
Just received, a large eonsign- 
ment of first-class 1 and 2-year- 
old nursery stock for sale.
A p p le s—Northern Spy, McIntosh 
Red, King, Wismer Dessert, 
Florence Crab.
P lu m s —Yellow Egg, Coe’s Golden 
Drop, Silver Prune, Italian  
Prune.
C h e r r ie s —May Duke. 
P e a r s —Winter Bartlett.
A. E. Boyer
James Bros & Co.
E le c t r ic a l  a n d  M echan ica l 
’ E n g in e e rs
Electric L ight and Bell Wiring, 
Electrical Machinery, Engines and 
Heating Systems Installed. 
General Mechanical Repairing
by Mr. 
Sunday 
deiuon- 
Sunday 
organ-
Agentsfor all kindsof electrical supplies 
Specifications and Estimates Furnished
O ff too an d  W ork sh op: Over A viss’ Boat-house
Kelowna, B.C. P.O. Box 90.
OSOYOOS LAND D ISTR IC T 
D ISTR IC T OF YALE
Take notice that Stirling- & Pitcairn,' of Kel­
owna,- B,C., Fruit Packers,- intend to apply for, 
permission to lease the following described land : 
Commencing at a post planted near high water 
mark of Okanagan Lake, about three chains 
, north of the newwharf at South Okanagan, B . C.; 
thence in a sontlierly direction along the high 
water mark four chains; thence west to low water 
mark; thence in a northerly direction along the low 
water line to a point due west of the point of com­
mencement; thence east to the point of commence­
ment; and containing half an acre, more or less. 
Dated at Kelowna, B .C ., Feb. 19,1908.
Stirling & P itcairn ,
■ W. A. Pitcairn, Agent.30-9
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A NY available Dominion Lands within the 
Railway Belt in British Columbia, maybe 
• homesteaded by any person who is the sole head 
of a family, or any male over 18 .years of age, to 
the extent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or less.
Entry must be made personally at the local land 
office for the district in which the land is situate. 
Entry by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
conditions by the father, mother, win, daughter, 
brother or sister of an intending homesteader.The homesteader is required to perform the conditions connected therewith under one of the following plans:
lb A t least six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each year for three years.
(2) If the father (or mother, If the father is de­
ceased). of the homesteader resides upon a farm in 
the vicinity of the land entered for, the require­
ments as to residence may be satisfied by such 
person residing with the father or mother.
(3) If the settler has his permanent residence 
upon farming land owned by him in the vicinity 
of his homestead, the requirements as to residence 
may be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
Six months’ notice in writing should be given 
to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands at Ot­
tawa of intention to apply for patent.
COAL— Coal mining rights may be leased for a
period of twenty-one years at the annual rental of 
*1.00 per acre. Not more than 2,560 acres shall be 
leased to one individual or company. A royalty 
at the rate of five cents per ton shall be collected 
on the merchantable coal mined.
VV. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver­tisement will not be pala for.
Hello I
Y O U  
w a n t a 
M cLaughlin  
Buggy
$ . 1 B ’s
is the place to pick your’s  
from a car lot.
SUNDAY SCHOOL C O N V EN TIO N
(Contributed)
The fair city .of Kelowna had 
been iniieh intere: led in the proceed­
ings of tiie Okanagan Hu inlay School 
Association, whose fourth annual 
convention wiih held in the Metho­
dist Church on WiidneNday, TIiiich- 
day and Friday Inni. Tins g a th e r­
ing,! throughout were well attended 
by local Hunday School workers, In 
addition to whom Home seventy 
delegates from various points in 
the Okanagan wero also present. 
Additional interest was lent to the 
convention by the presence of Mr. 
S tu a rt Muirhead, tin; general secre­
ta ry  of the Provincial Sunday 
School Association, who took a load­
ing p a rt in the ses.sioiis and by his 
practical addresses mid ap t sugges­
tions did much to clown the efforts 
of the organisers with success. Itev. 
C. W. Whyte, of I’eaohland, the 
president of the AHsociation, took 
charge of the gathdrings and filled 
the duties of chairman with g rea t 
acceptance.
The first session was held on Wed­
nesday evening. Mr. A. L. Fortune, 
honorary president, a veteran in 
Sunday School work, and! an old- 
timer in the Yulley who came to the 
d istric t over forty years ago, gave 
an instructive account of his pion­
eering experiences uiid of his oaPly 
efforts, made fifty-nix years ago, 
in the work of the 'Sunday School. 
An address was also given 
S tu a rt Muirhead on "The 
School Idea,” in which he 
;.trated the fact that tjhe 
School was not a ueparute 
Lution but an integral p a r t  of 
the Church, its true function being 
to provide Biblical instruction for 
both young and old, thus forming 
a  teaching service to supplement the 
ordinary  services of the sanctuary  
Solos w e r e  effectively rendered by 
Rev. J. Thurburn .Conn .and Mrs. J. 
N. Thompson, A stirring and elo­
quent address on "A L ittle  Girl’s 
Message and What It Led To!’ was 
delivered by Rev. J .’fhurburn Conn.
Three sessions were held on Thurs­
day. In the morning, Mr. S tu a rt 
Muirhead addressed the meeting on 
“What the Sunday School Stands 
For,” his principal argum ents being 
th a t  the Sunday School stands for 
co-operation, education, organisa­
tion and evangelisation. Reports 
were given of 27 schools, and these 
showed th a t  in the Okanagan Valley 
there a re  185 teachers and'officer:;, 
and 1,492 scholars, with an aver­
age weekly attendance of 1,0-30, who 
contributed during the year to 
missions $417.10 and for general 
purposes $908.42. Reports W ere 
also given of the L ibrary D epart­
ment by Mrs. .T. B. Robinson, and of 
the Temperance Department by Mr.
D. McNeill. On adjourning, the de­
legates were entertained to  luncheon 
by the ladies of Kelowna. ■
On resuming business in the a f te r ­
noon, the report of the Missionary 
Department was given by Miss Os­
wald, in the absence of Mrs. F. H. 
Hale. An address on “Missions in 
the Sunday School” was given by 
Mr. T. H. Wilson, who bespoke. a 
more prominent place in the Sunday 
School for the study of missions, 
and dealt with the need of system­
a tic  giving and the tra in in g  of 
scholars w ith a  view to th e ir en te r­
ing the foreign field. Miss Messen­
ger followed the di xmssion w ith an 
able paper on “Supplemental Les* 
sons,” in which she advocated the 
use of o ther lessons in addition to 
the uniform lessons, to give com­
pleteness and thoroughness to  Bible 
study. Rev. H. A. Solly dealt in a 
practical manner with the  . subject 
of "Teaching Doctrine in ’ the Sun­
day School.” A thoughtful address 
on “How to  Reach and How to  Hold 
the Boy,” by Mr. J . Clayton Free­
man, led to  an interesting ’discus­
sion. A w ell-w ritten..paper, which
contained many valuable suggestions 
on the conducting of the "School 
Session” was read by Miss Douglas, 
dr. John Curts gave some practical 
hints on the erection of "Sunday 
School Buildings” and tke a rran g e ­
ment of rooms for various classes. 
Some time was, devotied to  business, 
and the following officers were el­
ected for the etyquing y e a r H o n o r ­
a ry  President, Mr. A. L. Fortune 
President, Mr. J . J. W allace; Vice- 
President, Rev. H. A. S o lly ; Sec­
re ta ry , Mr. J . A. MacGregor; Supt. 
Home Department, Mrs. E.. H il l ; 
Supt. P rim ary  Departm ent,^ Miss 
Messenger; Supt. Temperance De­
partm ent, Mr. J. L. Logie; Supt. 
Missions, Mrs. F. H. H ale; Supt. Li­
b ra ry  Department, M.rk J . B. Rob­
inson ; Supt. Teachers’ Training,
Rev. C. W. Whyte.
The evening session w as again 
largely  attended. . Mrs. Herdman 
gave a  repo rt of the Prim ary De­
partm ent, followed by a  “Round 
Table on Primary! Methods,” con­
ducted by Mr. Muirhead. An\ address 
dealing w ith the  duties and re­
quirements of “The Superintendent’’ 
w as given by Mr. J, L. Logie; and a  
paper sent by Mrs. S. S. Gordon on 
“The Organist and Chijir Leader” 
w as read.’ 'Rev. J. Thiirbnrn Conn
and Mins Donald sang solan which 
wore much enjoyed by the audience. 
Mr. Htuiirl Muirhead gave an add­
ress "Present Demands in Hunday 
School Work,” and was followed by 
Principal Sawyer, who, in an add­
ress on “The Home ; the •Church ; 
the School,” pleaded for higher id­
eals of Christian citizenship. The 
prize, a  handsome edition of the 
Bible, for the best mup of Palestine 
was awarded to Harold Doherty, of 
Vernon Methodist School. • ,
The closing session was held on 
Friday morning. Mr. A. G. Muddock 
gave an excellent paper on the or 
gjuiisation of "Adult Bible Classes,’ 
which led to  an interesting dis­
cussion. Rev. T. Greene, ill a  mas­
terly  paper, dealt with “Religious 
Teaching in the Public School,” and 
pleaded for the restoration  of non 
sectarian Biblical instruction in 
the studies of our public schools 
The report of the Home Department 
by Mrs. Fuller, was read and was 
followed by a  paper on the subject 
from Mrs. Hill. Mr. .1. Brodie read 
a carefully-prepared paper on the 
“Organisation of an Interm ediate 
Departm ent.” |
Several resolutions were passed by 
the convention, among them being a 
hearty  vote of thanks to  the people 
of Kelowna who had so kindly and 
hospitably entertained the delegates. 
The Association also recorded its 
unanimous opinion th a t it is desir 
able th a t the people of British Co 
luuibia should have the opportuni­
ty  of saying whether or no liquor 
licences should be granted in their 
midst, and it was decided to memo­
rialise the Government as to the de­
sirability  of having a local option 
measure passed.
* After a  few closing rem arks from 
Mr .Muirhead, the delegates adjourn­
ed to  luncheon provided so kindly 
by local „ ladies, and thus brought 
to a  close what they declare the 
best convention in the history of 
the Association. The next annual 
convention will be held a t Vernon.
Spring Cleaning
IS HARD WORK
LEI ME DO 81 fOR YOU!
The Rural A ccom m odation
“I see you have a rural trolley 
line down here now,” remarked 
the city drummer. “Does it car­
ry many passengers?”
■‘‘Wall, I should say it does, 
s tran g er,” boasted the old post­
master. “The last car that pas­
sed carried sixteen men, ten wo­
men folk, six children, eight live 
chicken, four geese, two turkeys, 
a live pig and a possum in a trap.
“If the platfor m had been a little 
wider they could have got Jeff 
W eatherby’s~ red calf aboard. 
Passengers? Wall, I reckon the 
Sandy Bottom and F rog Holler 
Railroad hauls them, s tranger.” 
—Chicago News.
Rooms kalsomined or papered, fcarpets beaten, furniture 
polished, every thing taken outof your handsand done for you.
Moderate charges. Estimates free.
Mail orders promptly attended to
G. H assell, Painter and D ecorator
m m
P A I N T I N G
H ouse Decorating
K alsom in in g , S ign  Writing, etc.
Estimates submitted on shortest notice 
Jobbing work of all kinds done at reasonable prices
A trial order solicited
Brocklehurst & Treadgold
Box 242 <$1
C LIFT O N
B oarding Douse
GLENN AVE., KELOWNA 
Terms Moderate
G. HASSELL, P ropr.
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
Carpenter and Builder, 
KELOW NA. B. € . 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
W A N TED
in
The Celebrated Percheron Stallion
Young- girl as daily help for light housework 
cottage. Apply to
Mrs. W. J . Mantle 
32-tf. Abbott S t., S.
Mission Valley Livery
Feed, & Sale Stable
LAND ACT
Good Horses and Rigs alw ays' ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. Freighting 
and Draying a specialty.
OSOYOOS LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF YALE  
Take notice that- Robert Thomas Heselwood, 
of Kelowna, occupation rancher, intends to apply 
for permission to lease the following inscribed 
land: Commencing at a post planted at the 
south-west comer of sec. 5, twp. 13, described 
“Robert Thomas Heselwood’s south-west corner,” 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west .40 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 320 acres,, 
more or less.
Robert Thomas Heselwood. 
February 24, 1908. 33-9
C. Blackwood, Prop.
P a c if ic  C o a s t  G ro w n
Seeds 
Trees and Plants
B ID D ER !, SONS &  C O .,
Painters,'G laziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriap-e Painters.
Boats repaired and painted.
K ELO W NA. B. C.
For the Farm -,
Garden, Lawn or Conservatory.
J;
“ K IM ”
R E G . N O .. 3 2 ,9 2 3
ames Clarke,
Building Contractor.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA. - - - B .C .
in,the Percheron Stud-book of America. 
The property of the Kelowna Land & 
Orchard Co., Ltd. Will stand for 
service during the season of 1908, at 
P riests’ F la t Ranch, and will also 
travel as follows ;—
M ondays—From K .L.O . stable to 
Price Ellison’s ranch. '
T uesdays—S w alw el 1 ’ s.
W ednesdays—From Ellison’s throu­
gh Dry Valley and back to K.L.O. 
stable.
T hursdays—Crawford’s.
F ridays—K .L .O . R anch. 
S aturdays—K elow na.
G. PA TTER SO N
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR  
K elowna, B.C.
E stim ates g i ven on a ll k in d s  of p laster-
Reliable Varieties at Reason­
able Prices. No Borers. No 
Scale. No fumigation to dam­
age stock. No windy agents to 
annoy you. Buy direct and get 
seeds and trees tha t grow. 
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Spraying M aterial, Cut 
Flowers; etc.
Oldest established Nursery on the 
Mainland of B.C. Catalog free.
M. J .  Henry’ s Nurseries
Greenhouses and P.0. Address, 3010 
Westminster Road
VANCOUVER B. C.
ing, stone, brick and cement work. 
P lastering, cornish and circle 
work specialties.
P la in  and 
Ornamental Cement Bricks for sale
KELOW NA
•• • • • •
HORSE B R E E D E R S’ L IE N  ACT
• FORM A
Kelowna Brick Works! w e are still
the old stand
Government of British Columbia, 
partment of Agriculture. 
Certificate of Pure Bred Stallion 
No. 32923.
De-
The Pedigree of the Stallion, Kim, 
described as follows : Colour, black, 
star. Foaled, April 4th, 1902. Bred 
by W. II. Miller, Alpena, South 
Dakota.
Sire, T itus II, No. 21634.
1st Dam, Alleta (20988) by Faisant, 
No. 9288 (10984.)
2nd Dam, A rrita  (9609) by LaFerte, 
No. 5144 (452.),
3rd Dam, Alene (4392) by Brilliant, 
No. 1271 (755.)
4th Dam, Amelia (2733) (1533) by 
Romulus.
5th D am ,-------- - by Jean-Bart, No.
716.
Has been examined in the Depart­
ment and I hereby certify that the 
stallion is of pure breeding and is
class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on Hand :
doing business in 
: in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
registered in a stud-book recognised by 
the Department. ,
* j .  r . A n d e r s o n ,
Deputy Minister of Agriculture. 
Department of Agriculture*
Victoria, B.C., March 5, 1908.
T e r m s :
Secxsori, $16  r to  In su re , $ 2 5
C O L L E T T  BR O S.
PHONE NO. 20.
Harvey & Co. (WWWdUl
K E L O W N A - W F S T B A N K  F E R R Y
DOUBLE SERVICE DAILY, EXCEPTING SUNDAYS I
Sutton’s Seeds
LEAVE KELOWNA :
8.30 a;m. and 3.30 p.m.
LEAVE WESTS AN K.:
9 a.m. and 4 p .m ..
E x tra  service on Wed. and Sat. 
Leave Kelowna - - -, - 11.30 aim:
Don’t  be too Late
Best Seeds In the World— Catalogfree
TO M ATO  P LA N T S
Orders booked
NOW\
Leave Westbank - - - - 12 noon
T E R M S — C A S H
for Tomato and a ll sorts of 
Bedding Plants. Canning sorts 
of Tomatoes a specialty. .Any 
sorts of P lan ts ordered or grown 
to order. A large stock of Cactus 
Dahlias, etc., coming. Also )?ot 
P lants, etc.
ilayman
IS. B: Di LYSONS
Greenhouses ■ Ueldwna, 01C.y (, : ■
m im
p: i
m
' X
mm
P i■Mapb ■a® jt
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You Can’t Sell
S MUT !
The annual smut crop in 
Canada causes a loss of 
millions of dollars. A few 
thousand dollars worth of 
high grade
Formalin
would prevent this, fo rm ­
alin is a positive preventa­
tive of all fungus growths, 
smut on grains, scab on 
potatoes, etc.
We buy formalin in original 
packages direct from re­
liable manufacturers and 
guarantee it to be full 
strength.
r. B. Willits & Co.
Prescription Druggists
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Pumping Plants 
for Irrigation I
If you want one this season, 
remember that we have sup­
plied most of the successful 
irrigation outfits on the west­
ern continent. — —
Take no chances and save 
money.
1  We will install your plant 
under a definite guarantee.
f  W rite us now and give us 
time to do it.
A N A D IA N -FA 1R B A N K S  0. ,L t d .
110 Water St., Vancouver 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary
LG.
KELOW NA, B. C.
Launches and 
Boats
Gasoline Engines put in re­
pa ir. Rowing boats for hire.
A SNAP
Fine town lot, $250 cash or $300 on terms. 
Apply ;
Ernest Snowsell,
3 4 .4  B ox  85, K elow na.
CLYDE STA LLIO N
I w ill stand, half a  mile below the 
\.shton ranch, a  Clyde stallion, better 
mown as the “ A rthur Ashton horse.” 
Perms for season, without pasture, $10; 
jasture included, $12.
36-4. J . Bessett.
FOR SALE
A quantity of Old Country ^potatoes' of the fol- 
wing' varieties: Sutton’s Ninety fold, Sir John 
.ilewellyn, Recorder, Duchess of Cornwall, North- 
m  Star, Windsor Castle. 1-year-old asparagus 
oots and several varieties of dwarf .peas. Price 
tnd description on application to
Lloyd Bros.
6-tf. Kelowna.
m i n 6 r c a  e g g s  f o r
S E T T IN G
hire bred, black, S.C., excellent laying strain, 
50 per setting of 15, $10 per hundred. Also 
ss-bred Mlnorca-Orplogton and Mlnorca- 
rmouth Rock, $1 per setting. A few Minorca 
kerels for sale. *
Sutcliffe & Bond,
(>-3 Kelowna.
Seed Wheat lor Sale
36-3
\ Apply to 
JOHN CASORSO
FO R  SALE
500 Cords of P ine Wood.
26-tf
S. T . E L L IO T T
Kelowna.
TOBACCO NOTES
Ono View
Ottawa, March 27. -The 
W estern Ontario tobaccogrowers 
have presented their views to the 
A griculture Committee of the 
Commons, declaring tliut Essex 
County tobacco is the equal in 
quality to all hut the vei(y finest 
brands imported for use in the 
best cigars, and urging the pro­
hibition of the importation of 
American tobacco.
Another
Toronto, April 1.—The change 
to be made in the excise and im­
port duties on tobacco will not be 
popular among W estern Cana­
dian m anufacturers, and it will 
make this difference, that when A 
smoker wishes to buy a box of 
cigars he will no longer be able 
to know from the Goverment 
stam p whether he is buying 
Canadian tobacco, imported to­
bacco or a mixture. So far as the 
price of cigars or cigarettes is 
concerned there is likely to be 
little, if any, change. The mak­
ers of plug or cut tobacco state 
they do not yet know how the new 
scale will affect them.
The new law will, tobacco men 
say, place Canadian tobacco 
growing and the manufacture of 
domestic leaf cigars at a g reater 
advantage. By the making of a 
uniform label the man on the 
stree t will no longer have the 
green, pink or black labels on his 
cigar boxes to indicate to him 
whether the box contains cigars 
of Canadian leaf. So far as cost 
is concerned, the foreign leaf 
cigarette and cigar will remain 
about the same owing to the fact 
that the reduction in excise duty 
is about balanced by the increase 
in import duty. T he maker of 
large cigars will, however, have 
an  increased cost by a s*light 
percentage, owing to the fact that 
he uses more tobacco to the 
thousand cigars. T he reduced 
excise duty is on the thousand 
cigars, while the increased import 
du ty ja lie s  effect on the weight 
of tobacco.
“T he difference now,’’said one 
prominent m anufacturer, “ is 
that a man who wants a smoke 
will; have to tru s t his dealer to 
tell him w hether the cigars are 
made from imported or domestic 
leaf. F o r myself, I  think this 
law is going to benefit the E ast­
ern Canadian tobacco growers 
and cigar makers. We in the 
W est can’t use Canadian tobacco. 
I t  is no good and we don’t like 
it. The action of the Govern­
ment is in direct opposition to 
representations made by a large 
deputation of W estern manufac­
tu re rs  some time ago.”
T he effect of the change on 
plug and cut tobacco is occupy­
ing the m anufacturers, attention 
very largely. T he question is 
hard to answer, since the chew­
ing tobacco contains large and 
varying percentages of foreign 
substances.
An Active Opponent
T he sweeping changes pro­
posed by the Government in the 
manner of taxing tobacco leaf, 
m anufactured tobacco and cigars 
have aroused opposition amongst 
the m anufacturers, but th e ir 
representative body, the Domin­
ion Cigar M anufacturers’ Assoc­
iation, beyond putting their dis­
sen t from the methods of tax­
ation proposed in the form of a 
resolution, are  ready to subm it 
to the inevitable but for one or 
two minor details. One manu­
facturer, however, comes out in 
active opposition to the new scale 
of duties, and the following appeal 
fro{n him recently appeared iD 
the advertising columns of the 
Winnipeg Telegram , strangely 
enough a Conservative paper ad­
vocating protection for home in­
dustries.
“SMOKERS, IM PO R TA N T I
“The Government have decided 
to rearrange duties on tobacco, so 
that all m anufacturers may use 
one black stamp, whether cigars 
or tobaccoes are made lip of home­
grown Canadian leaf or imported 
stock. In the past, cigars and 
tobaccos made of Canadian leaf 
had a green stamp. Anyone who 
has used Canadian leaf knows 
it is not equal to imported 
stock. Now, a few men want to 
have a black stamp on, so neither 
the dealer nor th e  public will 
will know by the stam p whether; 
they have inferior stock or not.
“ The Government have yielded 
to a few men, while the majority 
desire that the public shall be 
protected from fraud. Not 
only that, but the Government 
encourages this by making the 
m anufacturers who want to use 
good imported tobacco pay on 
cigars $5.60, against $1.00 on 
Canadian leaf, on 1,000 cigars.
“To the public I appeal. De­
putations have waited upon the 
Government, and more are to go, 
but they have not heard our 
appeals. Now, I want 4,000 men 
to sign petitions against this in­
justice. Send to me and I will* 
send you a ^petition. T his must 
be done at once, or else one of the 
worst forms of fraud will be put 
upon every smoker, whether he 
likes it or not.
“You will have to pay more for 
your tobacco and cigars if this 
legislation is allowed to pass.
“Union men, join forces, for it 
means that not one fave-cent cigar 
can be made out of Havana to­
bacco.
A LIV E BOLLARD.”
J O H N  C O L L IN S
Insurance and Real JCstatc Broker
O ffice In tho Ii.S .V . B lo ck
Get in on the ground floor and buy
Westbank Townsite Properties
We will organise parties to look over this property
Call and see about some of the best buys In Farms and Townsltes
Wo arc moving1 to the ofiicc lately occupied by T . W. Stirling:.
Hello! Hello!
Here it is spring again. How about that old harness of 
yours? Does it not need repairing? Don’t wait until you 
need it, but bring it along while we have the time.
Are You Needing a New Harness ?
If so, I am prepared to make any class of harness you need. 
What we have not got in stock we can get in a very short 
time. O rder now, so that you will have it in time.
S. C. King Kelowna.
N OTICE
P lans for building's to be erected 
within the F ire Lim its must be sub­
mitted to the City Council for their 
approval.
R. Morrison,
39-tf City Clerk.
,^ -ifLrurt.nri"'------- — * •— —— 11,1,1
T. J. H ow Land Go.
A few good 12-acre fruit farm s on the 
Rutland property, all clear, no stones, free 
water. T e rm s easy.
A couple of one and two acre corners on Ethel 
Street, also a few choice acre and half acre lots 
in that vicinity.
OFFICE IN THE 
SPED0ING BLOCK
ibiiwiM!W|»iwww»dwm
''P articu lars from
S R. Johnston
■ isa g
ISC
1222 SPRING AND SUMMER 122*
Oiir Spring Stock is now almost complete in all lines as follows:
Men's
Sovereign Brand Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing manufac­
tured by W. E. Sanford 
Manufacturing Company, 
of Hamilton.
House
of Hobberlin
Tailored Clothing, (One 
of the largest and best 
tailoring establishments in 
Canada.)
Large range of Tweeds, 
Worsteds and Serges
Men's
Tooke Bros.'
shirts, collars, underwear, 
sweaters, hosiery, etc.
W .G. & R . Shirts and Collars
Niagara Neckwear Co.’ s Ties
Pirn’ s Irish Poplin Ties
Penman’ s Celebrated 
Underwear
Welsh, Margetson & Co.’ s
(London, Eng.)
cambric and flannel shirts, 
collars, stock collars, under­
wear and cloth caps.
The P itt Hat The Carter Hat 
The Wilkinson Hat
BOOTS AND SHOES
Geo. A. Slater’s celebrated Boots and Shoes, Jas. Linton’s Boots and Shoes.
CaH and see our store and look over our stock of Ready-to- 
wear clothing and samples pf cloths for tailored suits.
n
T. N . M ORRISON  
M ANAGER
Kelowna Land & Orchard Go.
Lim ited.
Lots for Sale
On Abbott St., South 
Lots in Parkdale
A few remaining for sale on the 
Company's terms.
Lots on the K.L.O. Bench
Fine fruit Lands—irrigation water and 
domestic water.
Call at K. L. & O. Co.’s Office.
Opposite the wharf.
15he ROYAL" BANK
OF C A N A D A
KELOWNA, B.C.
O O LICITS the accounts of 
^  firms and individuals who 
are desirous of opening new ac­
counts or changing their Bank 
connections.
Interest on Savings Bank Deposits credited 
every three months.
Deposits of $1 .00  and upwards received and interest 
allowed from date of deposit. ___
C. B . D A N IE L , M an ager
Garden and field Tools
Garden Hoes, all sizes Garden Rakes, all sizes
Garden Trowels and Forks 
Shovels of all kinds Garden Wheelbarrows
Planet J r .  Cultivators and Seeders
Lawn and Field Grass Seeders 
All kinds Spray Pumps All kinds Pruning Shears
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
KELOW NA, B.C.
I^ ie T h erm om eter  w ill so o n  be rising-
lik e w ise
The Rose i  McLennan Lots
BUY NOW
while the “S N A P” is on
Easy Terms
Beautifully situated near the Lake 
Shore and
in the Residential , part of the 
v ■ ORCHARD CITY
PARTICULARS FROM
SPEER CAMERON
Went Poor to Royal Baak K elo w n a . B.C.
LOCAL NEW S
MIbm Lodoux wont to  Vornon on 
Tuowlny to  relieve one of the IIos- 
pitttl stuff for a  few weeks.
JuHt think! I t was 10 degrees be­
low Kero On April 2nd nt Regina. 
Aren’t you glad you're out of I t?
("Pinafore!” Have you a ticket ? 
If not, you had betto r hurry . Re- 
iiicnthor the dateH, 21st and 26rd.
Special E aster services will be
Write to 
Us
IV. R. Megaw
Vernon, b .C .
We
Have It
A c m e  H a r r o w s
conducted by' Rev. H. P. Thorpe in 
the Baptist Church next Sunday. 
Special iniiHio will be rendered by 
the choir.—Con.
Aw evidence of the activ ity  again 
asserting itself in real estate, a f­
te r  a  Home w hat quiet w inter, it 
may be mentioned th a t  the Central 
Okanugan Land & Orchard Co. have 
Hpld $25,000 w orth of land Hince 
Jan . lHt.
Our readers a re  reminded th a t the 
f irs t ' annual St. George’s Dinner 
will be held on Wednesday next, 
April 22nd, in Raymor’s Hall. Tick­
ets can be obtained from Messrs. 
R. H. Parkinson, It. C. Allen, G. W. 
(Mappin and It. W. ltadcliffe.
The Mount View Methodist Church 
was opened for religious worship 
last Sunday. The Itev. J. H. White, 
of, New Westminster, superintendent 
of Methodist missions in B. C., 
conducted both morning and evening 
services, which were well attended.
C u t, Crush, Tu rn, Smooth and Level In one Operation
I t ’s the best harrow made for orchard work. W orks under 
the limbs close to the tree where the horses cannot go. W rite 
for booklet giving prices and full particulars.
Undaunted by the misfortunes of 
the Armstrong F arm ers’ Exchange, 
now in liquidation, the farm ers of 
th a t  d istrict have formed a  new o r­
ganisation under the name of the 
"Armstrong Shippers’ Union, of 
which the certificate  of incorpora­
tion, under the "Farm ers’ In s tit­
utes and Co-operation Act, 1897,”
appeared in las t week’s B. C. Gaz­
ette.
“ Ditching has been completed on 
the main ditch of the Central Okan­
a g an 'L an d  & Orchard Co.’s irr ig a ­
tion system, and only some pieces 
of flume, together w ith some work 
on the latera ls, remain to  be con­
structed. W ater will be turned 
into the ditch as soap as the flumes 
are completed. About fo rty  or 
fifty  acres of orchard will be set 
out . on the C. O. L. &. O. Co.’s lands 
this spring,
A meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade was held on S a tu r­
day afternoon in the office of the 
secretary , Mr. It. B. K err, and a  re ­
solution was passed, requesting th a t 
the American mail from points 
west of St. Pau l for the Okanagan 
be routed via Sicamous as formerly,
Acres
on the K.L. & O. Bench
Five acres ploughed. K.L. & O. water system.
Only $150 per Acre
He wets on & Mantle
Real Estate Fire and Life Insurance . Loans
Mr. H. W. Hardman returned yes­
terday  from a w inter’s visit to  
England.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall and 
fam ily returned yesterday from a 
prolonged~visit—to  O ntario and ‘the 
Pacific Coast.
Messrs. ■ Cartridge and E lw orthy 
went to  Vernon on Tuesdiay, and 
a re  negotiating in regard  to the 
establishm ent of a steam laundry 
there.
instead of coming by the present 
slow route via Keremeos. Copies of 
the resolution were directed to  be 
sent to  Post-Office Inspector Green­
field and to  Mr. Duncan Ross M. P.
The Directors of the Hospital So­
ciety beg to  gratefully  acknowledge 
receipt of the following don a tio n s: 
W. C. T. U. per Mrs. Wilson, $17.00 ; 
Mr. A. H. Bell, $5.00......  .....______.
Mr. Frank Bowser, Provincial 
Grand Master of the A. F. & A. M. 
in B. C., and Mr. Bird, m anager of 
the Vancouver Province, another 
Grand Lodge official, visited St. 
George’s Lodge here on F riday  even­
ing. Some fo rty  members were pre­
sent as well as a  numlber of v isit­
ing brethren, among whom was Mr. 
Fred Barnes, Enderby, D. D. G. M. 
Mr. Bowser w as driven round the 
valley on Friday afternoon, it being 
his firs t visit* and he was delight­
ed, w ith the country.
A Missionary Social will be held 
in the B aptist Church on Wednesday 
next, April 22nd, commencing a t  b 
o’clock, a t  which Mrs. Postill will 
give an address. A cordial invita­
tion is extended to all.—Con.
Black M ountain N otes
(From our own correspondent)
Gardening and plantinjg fru it trees 
is the order of the day.
Mr. M. Renshaw secured four coy­
ote scalps las t week.
Mr. S. Sproul met w ith a ra th e r 
painful accident by being struck in 
the face by the handle of a  machine 
he w as working. However, he is 
round again, though w ith a  badly 
bruised face.
.Under the able managem ent of Mr. 
John Morrison, ; the  ditch gang, 
numbering about tw en ty  men of the 
Central Okanagan Land & Orchard 
Co. is progressing very favourably. 
The main ditch is about done “with 
the exception of the flumes, and the 
la rger number of thd men a re  
working on th g cross ditches, which 
are  already  ploughed out.
The public meeting called by the 
Mayor for Saturday  . n igh t„ to  dis­
cuss the by-laws subm itted to  vote 
on Monday last, was sparsely a t ­
tended, only abou t a  score of peo­
ple being present. The Bridges Loan 
Ty-law seemed to  meet w ith  gener­
al approval, while the only voice 
raised in opposition ,to  the Cannery 
Exemption By-law was that- of Mr. 
Chas. Regenery, who said th a t  there 
would be no one left' to  pay the 
taxes, if the process of exemption 
continued.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER
Mr. Paul Prozesky, a  la rge  cigar 
m anufacturer w ith a  fac to ry  in'* 
Winnipeg and a  branch in Montreal, 
was in town th is week, and made a  
careful inspection of the available 
samples of different years’ tobacco 
crops. To a  Courier representa­
tive he endeavoured to  ta lk  guard­
edly, but his enthusiasm .overcam e 
him and he sta ted  th a t  he was, ful­
ly  convinced th a t ,  by careful • se­
lection and blending of the Spanish 
seed leaf grown in the Kelowna 
d istric t, he could m anufacture ci­
gars th a t  in every respect, includ­
ing flavour, appearance and draw ­
ing qualities, could not be distin­
guished from im ported . Havanas. 
He firs t saw Kelowna tobacco some 
ten years ago, and there  had been
Our new press arrived  las t week 
and we hoped to  p rin t the curren t 
issqe on it but, a la s ! fo r  the plans 
of mice and men, the shippers forgot 
to  send absolutely necessary parts 
in the shape of the ink rollers, and 
we had to  send thd ro lle r cores to  
Vancouver by express in order to 
have rollers cast. Next week we 
hope to  issue the Courier in its en­
larged form of six columns to  the 
page instead of the present five.
The electorate took scant in te r­
est in the by-laws submitted to  pop­
u la r vote on Monday, only 52 votes 
being polled. Both by-laws carried, 
the  Bridges Loan By-law by 46 to  
6, and the Cannery Exemption By­
law  by 41 to  11. The unexpected 
number of opposing votes in the  
la t te r  case was a  g re a t surprise, 
in view of the benefits to  the town 
and d istric t of the industry  and the 
p a ltry  na tu re  of the bonhs given. 
Every community seems to  be a f­
flicted w ith a  number of individuals 
who resist a ll progressive A move­
ments and would apparen tly  be de­
lighted to  dwell where they  could 
sleep the round of the clock, undis­
turbed by the sounds of commer­
cial activ ity .
G. H A SSE L L
PA IN T E R  AND DECORATOR 
Estim ates given on all kinds of P a in t­
ing and House Decorating. Jobbing 
work promptly attended to. 
KELOW NA - - - - B. C.
M arket R eport
WHOLESALE ONLY
(It Is our intention to chancre this repdrt lrom 
time to time, corresponding with market fluctuat­
ions, and to add other commodities as they come 
in season. We shall much appreciate any ad­
ditions or corrections from our friends.—Ed.)
FRUIT
Apples, No. 1, box. . . . .  
“  No. 2, box.......
Kel. Van. 
,..$1.60 1.75
. ..  1.40 1.25
PRODUCE
Kel. Van.
Butter, lb ......... ........................ .40 .35
Eggs, doz.. . . . ......... ................. . . .25 .25
a  g re a t improvement, in i t  since
th a t  time. Mr. Prozesky will prob­
ably open a  fac to ry  here, if some 
essential details • can be arranged . 
He expressed himself as quite sa tis­
fied w ith  the new excise duties on 
tobacco and cigars; especially when 
such excellent m ateria l can be- ob­
tained in Canada, as th e  -Kelowna 
leaf.
L A N D  T O  R E N T
I have about 8 acres first-class land close to town 
to be rented or run on shares. Apply to,
******Kelowna.
HIDES AND WOOL
Kel. Winnipeg
Hides..... ......................... each, $1.00 3J$ to 4Jic. lb.
Sheepskins....... ..... each, 65 to 75c.
Wool, lb . . ........................  9 to 10c.
Cattle, lb .........
Hogs, lb ..............
Sheep, lb ............
LIVE STOCK
Kel. Van.
......... .....  ....... 4c. 3 to 4c.
•.......... . . .  ....7c . 6%to7c.
....................... ....7c . 6J4 to7Jic.
POULTRY
Chickens, lb .
Ducks, lb .......
Geese, lb .........
Turkeys, lb ...
Kel. Van
-12 Y ,  .15 
.18 .181 
.18 18 .20 .22
VEGETABLES
 ^ Kelowna Vancouver 
Potatoes, ton...........$18.00 to $20.00 $25.00 to $30.00
seed,ton,. 22.00to 23.00
Cabbage, ton.........5a00
Be^tfl, ton— . . . . . .  40.00
Carrots ton,............  35.00 to 40.00
Onions, ton ................60.00
Parsnips, t o n . . . . . . .40,00
T u rn ip s....................20.00
50.00 to 60.00
90.00 to 100.00
F O R  S A L E
.  4 harness, 1 wagon and chains,
1 saddle, horse blankets, 1 team of horses, 2800lbs., 
1 team of horses, 2200 lbs. Price, $900. Terms 
Cash. Apply to
37-3
Oska Tress, 
Palace H o te l* Kelowna.
FEED AND GRAIN
\ KeL Y 
...$30.00 ... 20.00 
. . .  18.00 
. . .  14.00 
. . .  34.00 
...36 .00
Wheat, seed, t o n 35. 00
Wheat, local, No. l„ton ............... 31.00 -
Wheat, lower grades, to n ..................... 28.00
B ra i l ,to n
H a y , tim o th y , to n ......... ......... .
“  fodder .................
“ prairie “ ..................
O a t  a n d  b a r le y  chop, to n ..........
O a ts ,  feed, t o n . . . .
O a ts ,  seed, to n ................
,ii f* '  1f t  ;Vi
THE PEOPLE’S STORE
Spring-Time
Spring is now here. Are you ready for it? If not, now is the 
time to prepare and this is the place to procure what you need. 
All kinds of first-class seeds for gardening. All kinds of P r e p a r ­
ations for house cleaning, viz: Gold Dust, Pearhne, Dutch
Cleanser, Bon Ami and all varieties of soap. Boi fixing up tie  
house after it is cleaned, we have all kinds of c u r t a in s  and curtain
materials in the latest patterns and shades.
Gentlemen
You will want a 
new hat for East­
er, as well as a 
new suit of cloth­
es, and we can
fix you 
carry the
, k E S O L V E P  
THAT W YoO  WISH TO
SHINE YOU MUST WE4R
JTYDSH SHOES
YOUR FEET ARC HARD
To HIDE. YOU NEEDN'T 
You WEAR- OUP- 
5MOES^fe-?rm)5TER
Henry Garter
m
9
o  Sm .
other re-
J & f T c y
i f V I J S M  SHOW
WE CAN MAKE YOUR FEET .5HINE IN .SWELL 
PATENT LEATHER. ^HOE^. WE AR.E EXCLUS­
IVE AGENT'S FOR. THE TRAVELLER .SHOE IN 
KELOWNA. TR AVELLER .SHOES WILL .SATI.SFY 
YOU. TRAVELLER SHOES GIVE YOU WEAR. 
DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR FEET, YOU OWE THEM 
A DUTY. IF YOU DO NOT THINK THEY DO YOU 
GOOD, TRY GOING WITHOUT THEM FOR A 
WHILE. WHY NOT .SHOW APPRECIATION FOR 
YOUR FEET AND GET THEM A GOOD PAIR OF 
.SHOE.S ?
Oress Goods
all the season’s 
favorites
Silks
range of 
and black
unexcelled assortment of
the very latest and choi­
cest
everything in request from 
the world’s leading centres 
of production
Underwear
a complete range of all 
the best makes and brands, 
both foreign and domestic.
Our stock in this line is now most complete. We are showing the very 
latest things in new spring vests, new ties, new fancy hosiery and new spring
shirts in all latest patterns.
'* . : , • . ■ . ’ - 1 ,
N.B.~ If you are in need of a tent, don’t forget to call, as we are headquarters for them.
omas %i
.V
Headquarters for the Economical Buyer
